
A S CHE M E whereby His Majedy would never want a Choice of 
Able Seamen on any Occafion, and at the fame time fave die great 
Charge and Trouble of Impaffing, &-c. 

T is too notorious that our reameb cboofe rather to ierve in Meichant 
Ships than Men of War, and what deftrves particular Notice and Pre- 
VPnr irn orpot- N.’ I •. Kerc- pi T V ^..   ~ ~ 

About 12000 in Fo- 
reign Service. 

vent ion, great Numbers of late Years run into 
* Foreign Service: And the' his.iMajefty’s Pay 
is larger, and his i^hips better vi&ua led than 
any in Europe, yet on an Expedition or other 0 
Emeigent Occafion the Crown is put to great F.xpence, as well asTrou 

Jaylsnd r>tk> ’in hUlltir‘S 0Ut Searasn' wh0 are ba'uled illto Ships as into 
ON the other Hand our Neighbours the Dutch never want Seamen on any Occafion and 

the Reafon is plain : They make prompt Payments in ready Money, and fuch of the Seamen 
who have Families, Care is taken to>pport ’em out of their Pay whilft their Shins are out 
on a, long Voyage: We make our Payments in the firft place chiefly in Paper Tickets which 

djfijare at anStl P2ld t0 a Farthing, yet the Advantage chiefly accrues to thofe who buv 
/uch Tickets, and who are a (ort of People very rich and numerous abontthe Eaftern Parts of 
London, and are fuch. great Extortioners that the neceflitous Seamen are obliged to fell their 
Tickets and Wdges at a fcandalous DilcoUnt, and many times for lefs than half their Value 

TO remedy.and prevent all thefe Evils, a,.d at the fime Time lave great fixper.ee Ind 
Trouble to th?„Crown, the following plain and eafy Method is laid down viz, 

THAT every Ship be paid in full with ready Money on Return from an Expedition at the 
End of Months Cruife, and when laid up. 

TO effea this, when the Parliament has voted a Sum of Money for a fucceedine Year’s cer 
vice the like Value in Exchequer Tickets mud be prepared : Thefe Tickets to be made and 
coin’d of Brafs and Copper conjoin’d about the Dimenrion of a playing Card but much 
thicker j to have on one Side a curious Impreffion wi h the Value damp’d thereon and on 
the other two blank Columns, on which is to be engrav’d dccafionally the Day of the Month 
and Year C m Figures) v/hen iflued, with the Number. 

THAT thefe Tickets be of Value from 5, 10, 20 to 100/. and to carry the In^erefl of 
. Fr C€nt- ?€ir Anii; t

and they have been ilfued and circulated a Year, t'en to 
be paid both Principle and Interell: out of the Money granted by Parliament for the Sea- 
Service, and then tie ready for the next Year’s Service, and io on for above 50 Years or lo 
long as a Date can be engrav d on the two blank Columns. } 

N. B. A Specimen of thefe Tickets is ready prepared, by which at firft View it plainly 
appears, that by a new Invention all counterfeiting either by Calling or Stamping is pre- 
vented ; and hot being fo fubject to be burnt, lod, worn out, or othawife deftroy’d as Pa- 
per, will be much more acceptable and preferable than Exchequer Bills ,• and by'feafon of the 
Intereftand Goodnefs of Parliamentary Security, be readily exchang’d for Specie by the Bank 
and Bankers, and other Money’d Men, with whom a previous Agreement may be made for 
fuch pnrpofe. 

THAT tbefe Tickets be iflued and paid by Degrees, and as the intended life of ’em 
requires when the Date is to be engrav d thereon in one of the Columns and not before 
for from thence they carry Interefl; but this Intereft muft be fettled, and the Money granted as* 
aforefaid appropriated, to pay it with the Principle by Adt of Parliament, which may be intitu- 
led, J4U Aft for the better paying and encouraging Seamen. 

THUS an Affair of the greateft Importance may be very eafily effe&ed by the Anticipation 
of fuch Money as the Parliament grants for the Sea Service, thro’the Help of thefe Tickets, 
and at UO greater Charge to the Nation than paying, as Occafion requires, Intereft of 
--’-per Cent-per An. for fuch Tickets as are hlued y and fuppoimg 3 ihould be al- 
low’d, it would not amount to near fo much as the Charge of impreifiug, and incidents thereto 
now come to, (as by a modeft Computation would appear j To that there would be no Oeca- 
fion to burthen the Nation with a new Fund or Tax to tfTdt this Great Work. 

THE Seamen are fo dilgufted about the former Regifter (as to which they have been Money 
diitof Pocket iriftead of Receiving) that hardly any Inducement will engage’em to come into 
another, but if the Method hereb/ prupofed be put in Pra&icc. we fhou d loon fee maily fhou- 
lands of our Seamen, now in Foreign Service, return home, a d the greatdt Parc of me Youdi 
ot thefe Kingdoms encourag’d to learn Navigation • and it may be juftly avert’d in Behalf of 
thefe Tickets, that nothing of the like Nature, and lo tv. l contriv’d, was evervet produced 
to the World, and would be very ufeful in other important Affairs 
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